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Our founders who have l�ved �n Europe among the years 1990-2010, 
dec�de to �nvest �n Turkey �n 2010 by ga�n�ng s�gn�ficant exper�ences �n 
fast food sector

Our founders who have entered �nto serv�ce �n 2010 by name of MAKFRY 
GROUP have const�tuted the bas�s of CHITIR CHICKEN Franch�se 
restaurants  by produc�ng the necessary equ�pment, food and packages 
for FRIED CHICKEN RESTAURANTS

How Did 

We Start ?



Wh�le CHITIR CHICKEN open �ts first concept �n Europe, MAKFRY has 
comleted the research and development of �ts products and the CHITIR 
CHICKEN restaurants have started to spread rap�dly

Our First

Restaurant



- Between the years 2014 and 2015, the 
number of restaurants have �ncreased 
�n�t�ally �n Belg�um,Netherlands, Germany 
and Turkey, the reguests have started to 
be taken from d�fferent countr�es �n the 
world

- In 2017, Master Franch�se agreement has 
been made w�th Iraq and Kazakhstan , the 
restautants has been opened �n these 
countr�es as well

- In the last per�od of 2018 , Master  
Franch�se agreement has been made w�th 
Uzbek�stan and the construct�on of the  
first CHITIR CHICKEN of Tashkent has 
been started



Leadership 
in the Sector

In 2016, CHITIR CHICKEN has 
ga�ned a new place and the 
recogn�t�on of our brand has 
�ncreased rap�dly �n sector by 
do�ng changes  wh�ch w�ll be 
ploneer �n fast food sector w�th 
the�r products and concepts.

W�th our products and 
decorat�ons, our restaurants 
wh�ch have rece�ved 
apprec�at�ons from all 
comsumers from 7 to 70, have 
become popular w�th the 
motto ‘’fast and good ‘’ 



Innovator

the new 
address of 

fried chıcken 
lovers



Producing 
Identity

In 2015, The MAKFRY GROUP 
where we make product�on of 
the all necessary mach�ne, 
equ�pment, food and package 
for our restaurant, proceeds �n 
1500 square meter �ndoor area 
by enlarg�ng the product�on 
area.



We br�ng together 
CHITIR CHICKEN 
Lovers and our 
products wh�ch has 
been blended w�th 
mar�bat�ng m�xtures, 
bread�ng products, 
base sauces and 
peerless sp�ce 
m�xtures �n our 
restaurants

Healthy Different Delicious Economic

Different 

and Tasty
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